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Welcome to Waverley Homestead News for February 2014
For information about STARS and its events, or to volunteer to help:
email: starswillunga@hotmail.com
Please visit STARS website www.stars.org.au

STARS Annual General Meeting
STARS Annual General Meeting will be held on Tuesday 11 March at
6.30 pm
The guest speaker will be Graham Ormsby, the convenor of Willunga
175.
The last issue of this publication contained the nomination forms for
members to join the committee.

Pat McCrae a long term supporter and member of STARS passed away
recently. She and her daughter Michelle attended many art exhibitions
and concerts over the years and Pat will be remembered fondly.
Vale Pat.
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“CURTAIN UP” STARS PROGRAMME LAUNCH
Minas and Erna Berberyan
The 2014 STARS Launch was
held on Sunday 16 February in
front of a large crowd of around
70 guests.
Cathy Phillips a local dancer
commenced the show with a
beautiful folk belly dance and the
crowd wanted more.
Minas and Erna Berberyan were
the special guests and they
charmed the audience with some
beautiful pieces including some
Rumanian folk music. Minas
agreed to Launch the Programme and highlighted some of the features of the year. He
was generous in his support of STARS saying that he is always impressed with the
audience at Waverley and the positive and enthusiastic way that the committee
approaches everything.
STARS Committee is grateful for their presence
which was done without payment.

Cathy Phillips

Wayne Anthoney
Wayne Anthoney OAM performed his latest
chicken trick and had the audience laughing,
just in time for the STARS Committee singing
“Would you like to swing with a STAR.”
The afternoon was a
happy start to a big year of
entertainment.

February 2014

“THE YEAR OF THE UNSETTLED SUN”
Lucyna Opala, Igora Designs, returns to
show her latest felt collection. “The
Year of the Unsettled Sun” .
The exhibition will be opened by Mark
Lloyd on Saturday 5 April at 5.30 pm.
Afterwards it will be open each
Saturday from 11.00 am to 3.00 pm
until 26 April.
Lucy wearing one of her new creations
that will be featured in the exhibition in
the background is one of her award
winning early creations which featured
in the first exhibition at Waverly
Homestead.
The exhibition will feature Lucy's
journey in felting that began with her
first exhibition at Waverly Homestead
five years ago which set her on a
journey of exhibitions all over the world.
Only the new collection will be for sale

Cancer Council Morning Tea
Waverley
Homestead
Thursday 15 May
10.00 am
Host Nancy
Weisbrodt
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STARS Mission
To foster a vital and diverse arts culture in the southern region by

STARS
( So u t h e r n T h e a t r e a n d Ar t s Su p p o r t e r s

PO Box 283
WILLUNGA
South Australia 5172
Enquiries & Bookings
Email:
starswillunga@hotmail.com







Advocating for the arts
Bringing in events
Creating strategic partnerships to strengthen the arts community
Developing artistic skills
Providing access to the arts

Why not become a member of STARS and take advantage of special prices and advance
notices of future attractions.
You could also contribute to the arts in the area by volunteering to help STARS run
events. We are always looking for new members.
If you would like to find out more about the group please phone 8323 8386 during
Business Hours

STARS Presents

STARS is sponsored by

“The Da Ponte Mozart Project”
McLaren Vale Institute Saturday 24 May
at 7.30 pm
Tickets $30.00
students $15.00
Bar available
Enquiries 0410 614 411

Catriona Barr

Script by Ewart Shaw
Mezzo Soprano, Catriona Barr
Baritone, Mario Bellanova
Soprano, Gisele Blanchard
Piano, Jamie Cock
Costumes, Judith Branford

8323 8689

McLaren Vale
Florist
8323 8555

The world premiere of this unique show was performed at State
Opera’s Opera Studio on 20 October 2013
“Join us as the disbarred and somewhat libertine priest Lorenzo da
Ponte meets Mozart in his studio and persuades him to write the
music for the “Marriage of Figaro”, “Così fan Tutte” and “Don Giovanni”. Three singers will take on several roles and perform staged
excerpts of the operas while Ewart Shaw takes the part of Lorenzo
da Ponte and Jamie Cock, at the piano, becomes Mozart himself.
Come and enjoy a glimpse into the creative process that produced
three of the greatest operas ever written; all tied together with a
new original script written by Ewart Shaw.”
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